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Established
Facts:

That the Royal Baking Powder is-t- he oldest
and purest baking powder, and the greatest
in leavening strength.

That it is free from every injurious substance.

That it makes lighter, sweeter, more nutritious
and healthful food than any other.

The Royal Baking Powder Company refines its
own cream of tartar in its own mammoth re-

finery, and thus insures its unvarying quality.

There is used in the manufacture of the Royal Baking
Powder more than half of all the cream of tartar consumed
In the United States for all purposes. This is required
and must be chemically pure, and chemically pure cream
of tartar could not be obtained in the markets of this coun-

try or Europe, which necessitated the building of special
works, and the employment of special processes.

All other baking powders, when analyzed, snow
traces of lime and sulphuric acid, which arise
from the impurities of the materials bought
in the market, which their manufacturers use.

This is why the Royal Baking Powder is the
only absolutely pure baking powder made.

GKAND. oCRAWFOIID o I.. M. CitAWFonn. Manne
F. F. Ogstox, Local Manager.

Tirst Time in Wichita.

MONDAY, DECEMBER 14.
Sacob Litt's Hig Comedy Sensation

YON YONSON

Presented By
:- -: GTJS IIEEGE :- -:

Creator of Swedish Dialect Comedy.
AN3NTEB LEWIS,

The Queen of Commedionnes, and a
Great cast, including

LUMBERMEN'S QUAETETTE.

5Dhe Scenic Revelation
CAMP IN WINTER.

The Sonl Thrilling: Sensation, the
BREAKING OP A LOG JAM.

Seats now on sale at the Box Office.

THE STAR LECTURE.

ffl. SAI JONES,
OP GEORGIA.

First Presbyterian Church

Wednesday Evening,
December 16, '91.

Benefit Emporia Ave. M. E. Church.

Reserved Seats $1.00. For sale at the
"Wichita Book Store.

KKAJj KSTATK.

(Furnished by tho Deam Abstract Co.)
The records in the register of deeds office

nhow tho following buyers of real estate:
Elizabeth M Fregard hf int 11 12 blk

H Cheney w p 700
James Haft 0 to 27 blk 10 Liuwood

Park add, 50 to 56 blk 6 SuiiU3-sid- o

add. 31 to 45 blk i Harris & Ilof-feld- 's

sub, 30 to 43 Park ave ltitteu- -
hou&e's supplemental add. wd 6000

Moses Ullery 68 70 72 74 Richmond
ave Simmons add wd 350

W O Eldred 600x450 ft in se qr S 2S-l- e

wd 1022
Chao L Wheeler 13 5 Logan st 21

Vine at blk 2 Hamilton's subdiv
wd 250

Ock Den 10 11 blk 2S Mount Hope
wd 250

Mcholus Hermes 27 23 29 blk 9 An- -
dale w d 10o

Jos Worthiugton nw qr w w d 3500
Fritz Kras ne qr w w d 1525
Catherine Cook S2 Water s.t citv w d 2000
West Side National Bank 10 i2' Wal-

nut st Stanton's, add wd 25

Beginning tonight, Dec. 12, Shaw's or
chestra will furnish the mubic at Miss
Lucy Ford's duncing school. 22 It

Another Coff-- Kush.
All package coffee 20 cents today. 221

North Main street. 22-l- t

Wichita. Kan., Dec. 4. 1S9L
Notice is hereby given that the firm do-i-n

bubiuess under the name of Alexander
Brothers is this lav dissolved, W. K. Alex-
ander retiriug J. B. Alexander continu-
ing. The business will make all collec-
tions aud settle ail accounts against the
firm. Alexander Brothers.

W. K. Alexander.
J. B. Alexander. 22 2t

Coffee, Cvffee. CoflVe.
20 cents buys it today at Dorsev the

Grocer's, Manacer. 22-l- t

11AKNS A "RWCOMB,
407 East Dnnglas Arenac Richland Block.
"We are in the music business. If vou

want a piano, orgau or anything in "the
music liue you should call "and see us; vte
only handle first-clas- j, roods and we guar-
antee lowest prices. We have beeu doing
business fot the past twelve years in Wich-
ita under tho firm name of Barns & Son;
we own our store and pay uo rent; with
low expent-c- s we are able to make the
closest prices. We are sole agents for the
Bradbury, Henning aud Rodger Bros, pi-
anos, Lchr & Co.'s and Newman Bros.'
orcanrf also Standard sewiiic machine.
All sold on easy torms. Old instruments
or machines taken in exchange. d22 tf.

Miss Lucy Ford has engaged Shaw's or-
chestra to furnish music lor her dnncin
Echcol. 22 it

Holiday Presents.
Firstof all is to know what to pnrclnse

to make a satisfactory Christinas gift Be-
fore unrchai.iug a present. I invite you to
tee and examine my roods. I have the
latest and finest traveling goods that are
in the market. Aligator mauve and
grainbettom valines, satchels and cabin
bags, fitted and plain; 100 variciv of the
latest styles of toilet sets and collar and
cuff boxes, all kinds, of work stands andbasket, ladies' and scuts' pockctboofcs
and card caser. Trunks from $1.75 to 50.

and retail toy trunks at 50 cents.(Wholesale Factory, 125 We-- t Douclas
22-2- t

Xotlco Is Hereby Given
That the regular annual meeting of the stock-
holders of the State National Bank of Wichita,
for the purpose of election of directors for the
ensuing year and the transaction of such other
business as may properly come deforo them,
will be held at the oiiice of the bank in Wich-
ita, Kansas, on Tuesday, January 12, ISO.', at 3
o'clock p. m.. at which said meeting a proposi-
tion to amend section three (3) of the articles
of association (which now fixes the mimber of
directors at eleven) will be considered and
voted upon. L. D. Skdwek, Cashier.

2pte ISl Mriia IPaxtt gagle: jSatarclag IStcrrumg,, pjembci12. 1 891. -

Wichita, Kan., Dec. 11, 1S31. IliL
iug of the stockholders of the West Side Na-
tional Bank of Wichita, Kansas, will bo held
at the office of the bank at 3 o'clock p. m.,
Tuesdav, Jan. 12, 1892, for the purpose of elect-
ing nine (9) directors for the ensuing year and
transacting any other business coming before
said meeting. J. A-- Davison, Calmer.

3 It
Another Coffee Kush.

Allnnckaee coffee 20 cents today. 234

North Main street. 22-- lt

Notice.
All persons indepted to Kaufman &

Koher must call and settle on or before
the 15th of December.

distf Kaufman & Koher.

Xmns photo's nt Baldwin & Son's gal-
lery, 118 East Douglas. "Aristo" is the
latest and best. tf

Coffee, Coffee. Coffee.
20 cents buys it today at Dorsoy the

Grocer's, Manager. 23-- lt

IManks.
Blanks of all kinds used in real estate

transactions, court proceedings, justice
blanks, all kinds and descriptions, can be
purchased on the first floor, in the busines

office. tf
1892,

Rock Island calendars for the year 1892
for free distribution at the city ticket
office, 100 corner Maiu aud Douglas. Call
and get one before they are all gone.

W. H. WlSIIART,
City Ticket and Pass. Agt,

d7t Wichita, Kan.

t TiOuIs and Return, Cheap.
On Nov. 28 and 29 we will sell tickets to

St. Louis at the rate of 17.59 for the round
trip, good returning until Dec. 2, '91.

E. E. Bleckley, P. &. T. A.
Missouri Pacific Hy., 120 N. Main. d8tf

Sealed proposals will be received at the
office of E. Dumont, architect, at Wichita,
Kan., until 2 o'clock p. m. on the 16th day
of December. 1691, for all material aud
labor required in tho erection of a school
house, in district No. 164, four miles east
of Wichita, on Kellogg street. The right
is reserved to reject any or all nroposals.

E. Dumont, Architect.
Dated Wichita, Kan., Dec. 10. d21-2- t

A1tIco to .Mothers.
Mrs. Wiuslow'f. Soothing Syrup should

always be used for childieu teething. It
rootb.es the child, softens the gums, allsys
all pain, cures wind colic, and is the best
lemedy for diuirhoe.i. Twenty-fivecents- a

bottle. Used by millions of mothers.
d64 tf w46 tf

From Mrs. Stevens' letter to Mrs. Hays:
"Get a first-clas- s tuner to tune my piano
for the concert on its arrival at Wichita.
It is in very bad shape. Some old fossil
has tampered with the hammers.

Xealt Stevexs.
Miss Nealy Stevens requested me to say

to Mr. T. G. Laue that she was very much
pleased with the way he tuned and regu-
lated her piano, as it was in very bad con-
dition when it reached Wichita." Respect-
fully, Mrs. D. Hays.

Mr, Lino is the tuner in the employ of
Thomas Shaw. d3tf

Bring your father, mother, brother, sis
tor and have their pictures taken at the
best gallery in Wichita. Baldwin & Son,
US East Douglas. 4 tf

rino Playing Cards
Send ten (10) cents in stamps or coin to

John Sebastiau, Gen'l Tkt. and Pass. Ag't
Chicago, Rock Wand and Pacific Ry.,
Chicago, 111 , for a pack of the latest,
smoothest:, slicket playing cards you ever

,Iut the thing for high five parties.
For a 50c, postal note will send you five
packs.

first Floor man In.
Blanks of every description can be found

in the business office of the EAGLE, first
lloor, in quantities to suit. Call at the
counter. tt

Mrs. L. M. C;uincy of Kansas City, Mo.,
WH1 open her hue stock of millinery Satur-
day, Dec. 12. She will sell goods at prices
that will astonish all purchasers. d21-S- t

"Attention Sir Knights!"
To enable you to attend the funeral of

Sir Kninht Hanna at Salina. Kan., Sun-
day, Dec 13, the Rock Island has made a
rate of $3 94 for the round trip, good going
Saturd.iv and Sunday and returning up to
and including Monday, Dec. 14, 1S9L
Tram leaves Rock lslaud depot at 8:53 a.
m. daily, and arrives at Saliua 1:15 p. ui.
d2l 3t W. II. Wishart, Ticket Agent.

See our beautiful Victoria ware, cracke-- i

jnrs, tete a tele sets, rmnsy holders some-
thing new. Hyde & Humble Stationary
company. d2l It
Through Sleeping Cars Kansas Cllj- - to Hot

Spr-njr-s.

Commencing Nov. 15 the Missonri Pa-
cific Railway company will resume its
through sleeping car service between Kan-
sas City and Hot Spring. Arkansas Thr
Worid's Sanitarium ami Resort,"' lenviutr
Kansas City via the "Wagoner Rout"
irouh tub luMuufal Indian Terriiury
and Arkauva valley via Coffey ville. Wag-
oner. Ft. U:boa, Van Buren. Ft. Smith
and Little Rock. For tickets, descriptive
and illustrated immph.et, ami further in-
formation call on or address companv's
agents or K. C. Townsend, G. P. Agt., St.
Louis. 2 tf

SPECTACt- -

If within our homes we would vao the Barn
"specks'"

That we use wbea we visit next door.
And search for the flaws as we did over there,

I think we would find many more.
If we'd use the same "specks" when wo look

at ourselves
That wo don when our company's near,

I fear we would need what would magnifyess.
Or astonished we'd be, never fear!

But I find all possess (where'er they may live)
For their own use a kind deftly made.

With tie glasses all darkened, to hjde half the
view,

So their own faults remain In the shade.
But the ones which they use when at others

they glance
Have the glasses transparently clear.

With a power to magnify things twice the size
That the same through the dark ones appear.

Now I think that the world would much hap-
pier be

If the specks, once for all, wo would change.
And within our own rooms use tho spectacles

clear.
With the dark for the much broader range.

The.n, the faults that appear to us Jaggedly
rough,

Would melt into outlines so fair
We would find that the world was a beautiful

place.
And good people lived everywhere.
Bertha Packard Englet in Good Housekeep-
ing. ..

EOEGOTTEN.

There are few who have not heard or
read of the great French revolution of
the last century, when cruel men seized
on the government of France, when
human life was of no account, and when,
as if wearied with its wickedness, God
seemed to have hid his face from the sin-

ful land.
No one may connfc up the tears that

were shed, the moans that were made,
the hearts that were broken in those
dreadful times; but here and there out
of the great mass of human misery his-

tory has preserved a record of the trials
and sufferings of some hapless ones, read-

ing which we shudder and thank God
that we live in happier days.

Some few years after the Reign of
Terror as this outbnrst of sin and mad-

ness was well named a man of middle
age entered a small inn in Germany and
called for refreshments. His manners
were timid and shrinking, and he looked
as if he might just have recovered from
some terrible illness he was so strange-
ly, ghastly pale.

The Landlord supplied his wants, and,
half curious, half in kindness, he made
some remark as to the stranger's appear-
ance, coupling it with the question,
"Did he want aught else for his com-
fort?"

"Nay, nothing," said the pale man
hastily; "I have food and light and air,
what could I want more?" and he sighed
deeply.

"My friend," said the landlord, seat-

ing himself, "you speak as if you had
known the want of these things. Have
I guessed aright?"

His guest looked up.
"Would you hear my tale?' he asked.

"For years I have kept silence, but to-

day it seems as if it would lighten my
heart to speak. Listen and beieve it if
you can. Less than seven years ago I
was a gay, light hearted youth in this
our quiet fatherland. Having no near
relations, I wag led to visit some distant
ones who had lived for many years in a
small town in France.

"My uncle, as I called him out of
friendliness, was a kind, good fellow,
well known and respected in the place,
where he carried on the craft of a watch-
maker, and he proposed that I should
become his apprentice and partner. I
liked the little town, I liked say uncle,
I liked my aunt, and I soon gave my
consent. They had no children I thank
God for that now but my aunt's kindly
soul could not be content without young
people around her, so Bhe kept and
clothed two house maidens, children of
some noor neighbors. Trim and neat
they looked, too, wearing the costume of
that part of Germany from whence my
aunt came, a pretty fancy of her own;
it seemed qnaint enough in a strange
land.

"It was a happy household. No won-

der I was glad to belong to it; but, alas!
it was soon (to be swept away by terrible
affliction. For some time we had heard
of strange troubles going on in Paris and
the large towns, but our little place was
still quiet. One morning, however, we
woke to find evervthinsr in confusion.
Our mayor had been ordered to resign,
and his place was to be filled by some
one sent from Paris.

"Still, we never dreamed of what fear-

ful misery this was the forerunner. We
had no time to dream, either, the blow
fell so suddenly. There had been a stir
going on in the market place for the two
days following the arrival of the new
official; but my uncle and I were busy
over a discovery which he had made in
our trade, and we were less than usual
in the streets.

"At nbon, on the third'day, however,
he went out for a stroll to rest his eyes
and look about him for a few moments.
My aunt and her maidens arranged as
usual the midday meal, and we were all
ready to sit down, only my uncle was
missing. He was usually so punctual
that we wondered and waited, and at
last we dined without him. At the
close of the meal I stepped out to look
for him.

"I had not got a dozen yards from our
house when I met our baker's wife, her
eyes staring out of her head.

"'Go back,' she said, 'go back! It is
too late. The monster the wretch! He
has executed the honest man, without
even the farce of a trial, on the accursed
guillotine yonder!'

"I was petrified with horror. Conld
she be sneakine of mv uncle, so rer.peeted,
so quiet as he was? It was too true. The
wretch in office had lost no time, but had
begun his work of bloodshed at once, and
my uncle was his first victim, his only
crime being that he was of foreign birth,
and had sheltered under his roof, some
months since, a poor Swiss. I retraced
my steps to the house. My aunt's anxions
face met my troubled gaze. She had
begun to suspect evil. The two girls
waited fearfully in the background. I
tried to speak, but I turned away and
burst into tears. 1 was young tnen.
Master Landlord, and had tears to shed.
My aunt passed me by and rushed into

the street, straight to the market place,
I could not follow. What happened
there was told me later.

"Wild with agony at her hrtsband'a
fate, my gentle, loving aunt had burst
into a Tood of reproach of his mnrtlar.
In these days this was crime encaga for
the heaviest panihmeat, and before
evening she bad fuvtl the same fate as
mv nude.

"Thelleign of Terror had indeed begzc
with us. The girls had fled, terrified at
the fate wHich had befallen their pro-

tectors, and I was meditatinz in a half

stupefied way the same measure, when t
knock came at the door, and two men.
who had often eaten and. drunk --at my
uncle's table, came in and made me a
prisoner, confiscating all the possessions
of the family to the state.

"In those days a man's foes were often
fiey of his own household. I offered no
resistance; the shock of the day had
completely unmanned, me. I made cer-

tain that I, too, should die that night.
But my time was not yet come.

"In consequence of the lateness of the
hour I was taken to the town prison, a
dismal building, which I had never
known to be occupied. There I was
thrust into a deep dungeon, and left in
total darkness till the morning, when I
doubted not I should be conducted 'to
the same cruel fate as my poor relatives
had met. But morning came, as I had
guessed by the sound without, and still
no summons. Worn out with suspense
and waiting, I fell asleep. "vVhen I
awoke hunger and thirst oppressed me.
Happily I had stored some bread and
meat and a small bottle of wine in one
of the pockets of my coat preparatory to
my intended flight. Of this I now ate
and drank. No one came nigh me, and
yet I could hear sounds as if wretched
prisoners were being led forth out of
neighboring cells, doubtless to death:
for they wept and pleaded vainly as it
Eeemed to me.

"But the third day a great stillness fell
on the priEon. I could not understand
it; my senses were enfeebled for want
of food, for my small stock had long
been "exhausted and I almost lacked
strength to wonder why I was left to
live so long. Presently arose an awful
terror, lest this should be my sentence,
to perish miserably for want of food in
this damp dungeon. Death on the scaf-
fold appeared light by comparison. I
clamored at my prison door. I shouted
as loudly as I could all to no purpose.
Then I burst into an agony of tears; my
fate was too dreadful to bear. "With the
soft nature of my youth I pitied and be-

moaned Tnyself sorely. All at once
words came into my mind that I had
learned years ago as a text in the school,
'Fear thou not, for I am with thee; be
not dismayed, for I am thy GocL'

"They came like a ray of light into
my prison, and I clung to the promise
as if it had that moment been made to
me by a pitying God. I felt soothed
and hopeful, and in this condition I
sank back in a doze or swoon.

"How time passedI could not tell:
day and night to me were alike in my
cell. I woke up to find light and warmth
and kindly faces about me. Slowly 1

regained consciousness enough to under-
stand what they told me. I had lain
five days forgotten, the stillness I had
noted the third day was accounted for
by the fact that the news had just
reached our town of the death of one of
the greatest leaders of the revolution.
and the consequent decline of the party.
In fear of his life, our terrorist mayor
had fled, and the old mayor, resuming
power, had orderedthe prison doors to
be set open. 1, in my solitary sell, had
been forgotten, and but that some one
had been sent to examine all the cells
and collect the fetters used therein, I
might have perished most miserably.
As it was, I was carried out perfectly
senseless and brought to life with Bome
difficulty.

"I am safe now, as you see, comrades,
in my own country, but the anguish of
those few days will never be forgotten.
I bear about with me in my face the re-

membrance of it. Daily I thank God
for light and air and food, and yet these
good gifts of his fail to make my heart
rejoice. Still those dreadful days in the
dungeon have given me a firm reliance
on his mercy, and I know that I shall
one day bo joyful again in the city of
which the gates are never shut and
where there is no darkness." New York
Advertiser.

Conversation Without the Tli.
Educated New Yorkers pay too little

attention to the th-le- tongue. It is full
of beauties, and some of the university
extension or university guild men who
propose to settle in the darkest east side,
or where boils Hell's Kitchen, or amid
the conflicts of Battle Row, will doubt-
less study the language of the natives
and write its grammar and its vocabu-
lary. One sometimes hears engaging
sentences of it in the elevated cars. I
heard two young men of tender age but
tough appearance conversing earnestly
in a Sixth avenue elevated car the other
nighc

One asked the other how he was com-

ing on with his sweetheart, "How's de
girl, hey? The answer delivered with
evident irritation and resentment, re-

vealed a beautiful gift of metaphor, "Oh,
she give me de frost, see!" The canker-
ing of the bud of love by envious.sweep-in- g

frost couldn't be expressed more elo-

quently. There will be a th-le- poet
yet. As for what his gift for the terri-

ble will be, judge by the villainous but
powerful oath of disculpation which the
members of the now extinct Whyo gang
had to take, "If I done dat, may I be
as bad as my mudder." New York
Truth.

What the Pen Do.

It is estimated that 8,500,000 steel pens
are consumed daily. It is interesting to
think what they do. For instance, they
make love, write gushing poetry, scrape
out the briefs in a breach of promise
suit, cut and thrust at reputation,
scratch out realistic novels and political
editorials, chronicle sensations, puff this
and belittle that, and, in short, do more
to make and break, to save and destroy,
to civilize and degrade tho human race
than anything else under the sun. De-

troit Free Press.

Unsafe Money to Carry.
My father was once with his ship at

Rangoon. One day during a heavy
thunderstorm he was driving in a cab to
his agents, when he saw a "coolie"
(porter) drop down in the street. He got
out of the cab at once and went to the
man, but he was dead. There was a
burned patch in his waistcloth, on the
right" side, and some blackened copper
"pice" lay on the ground. The man had
just received them for carrying a load,
and. as the clothes of the poorer natives
of India and Bnrmah have no pockets,
he had twisted them into his waistcloth,
and this money must have attracted the
lightning. But the most curious part of
it was that the queen's head on one of
the coins was. clearly impressed on his
ride, awl evn tho words "Qnesn Vic-

toria" were cfcsarly defined. London Tit-Bir- s.

At the CC3etrr.
Sbe Dear, what do yon think of nil

the snuT that is carved on tombstones?
He Iibink it is all tpitafTy. Pitts-bar- e

Bull-tii- :.

SCROFULOUS BABY

Our Family Physician Hecommends
Cnticura Remedies, and Saya

They Cured Our Child.

Father Went 25 Miles to Get Cuticuva.
and Peels Thankful and Wants

Others to Do as He Did.

My child hroSo out with ecrofala whea two
months old. and we tried everything that the doctor
could do. It took out his hair and broke out on his
limbs and no3e. It was then Cuticdba Remedies
were recommended by ourdoctor whoattendsd hliu
and Is now sluing here. The doctor said CUTlCORA
Remedies cured my child, and recommends them
tor all diseases ot the skin and blood. It did not
take but one set or Ccticuha Remedies. I went
twenty-flv- e miles to get them. My child is well-an-

has a fine head of hair as can be. for which I feel
thankful to you. for my wife is In bad health. I
have recommended Ccticura Rkmzdies to others.
Print this If, you think it will cause any person to
do as 1 did.

D. P. PENSION. Laneley. Pike Co.. Ark.

I am. the doctor that recommended CnxiCtTRA
Remedies to D. F. Penson. I have known them
to cure several bad caea of skin and blood dis-

eases, and I say they are pood.
MISS MaRY E. BROOKS. M. D

Cuticura Resolvent,
The new blood and Skin Purifier, and greatest of
Humor Remedies, cleanses the blood o all lmpurl-le- s

and poisonous elements, and thus remevee the
cause, while Ccticura, the great sfeln cure, and
Ccticura Soap, an exquWte siiln beautlfler. clear
the skin and scalp and rebtore the hair. Thus the
Cuticura Remedies cure every species of ltchln?.
burning, scaly, pimply and blotchy skin, scalp and
blood diseases, from pimple to scrofula, from
Infancy to age, when the beat physicians fail.

Sold everywhere. Price. Cuticura, 50c: So ,
25c.r Resolvent H. Prepared by the Porn.
Drco and Chemical Corporation. Boston.

pFSend for "How to Cure Skin Diseases." C4

pages. 50 Illustration, and 100 testimonials.

T V'Q Skin and Scalp purified and bcau-Aj-

O tilled by CUTICURA Soap. Ab-
solutely pure.

IT STOPS THE PAIN

rheumatism, and muscular pain re--
lieveu in ono jniuuic uy iuo vuuiua
Anti-Pai- n Plaster. 25c

Things Money Cannot Bay.
How much the happiness of individual

lives ife made up of priceless things, un-
salable in the coin of the land, yet found
quickly when the heart of the searcher
honestly desires theinl Many of these
real treasure are qualities that simply
diffuse themeves through the moral
and mental atmosphere, and are some-
times little vuhieu, because they seem
too vaporpus,and too illusive to be prac-
tically grasped; but they are genuine
possessions and won by heart service.

Who does not rejoice to have an hon-
orable name--n- necessarily a distin-
guished name, bvit a clean one? Truly,
pride in such an inheritance, which can-
not be bought, is justifiable if with it
there are mingled a "feeling of humility
and a desire to do one's own part to
transmit the name as unsullied as it has
been bestow'ed. What makes home love
dearer and sweeter than all else, and
treasured while life lasts'? Not the table3
and chairs, not the delicacy of porcelain
or the Esthetic beauty which the loom
achieves.

These minister to the comfort, taste
and artistic nature; but beyond these
there is something which ministers to
the heart and soul, glorifying plain sur-
roundings and homely details some-
thing illusive to measure or weight, yet
pote'ut to guide, to comfort aW to' help.
What is this but the sympathy, the
trust, the spirit of sacrifice, the gentle-
ness, the faith, the readiness, tp do and
to bear, which, blended together, make
the chain that binds us to our homes?
Harper's Bazar.

The Difference Defined. '

The difference between an editor 'and his
wife is that his wife sets things tonights
while he, writes things to set. Yonkers
Statesman.

Only One Thing t Do.
There Bccms to be no course open t3

Washington Chinamen except to drop "fan
tan" and learn to play pokerWashing-
ton Star.

Remember This.
Every man who does not labor and lay

np a fortune may cause absolute suffering
to his daughter's future hnBband. Elmirn
Gazette.

An Appropriate Head.
"The light tb'ot failed" is the title of ths

only match a man had that went out be-

fore he cottid light the gas. Lowell Con-
ner.

Children Cry for Pitcher's Castorisu

Baldwin & fcon, photographers, for fine
photo's. Call and get the "Aristo," the
finest finished pictures on earth. 4 tf

Blank charters nnd all x kind of legal
blanks fortaleby

Thk Wichita Eagle,
dTltf Wichita, Kansas.

On and after Julv 19 a change of time
will become effectfve between Wichita
nnd New York, so that a passenger leaving
Wichita on the Missouri Pacific railway
can reach New York in 49 hours and 13
minutes. 1 he train leaves Wichita daily
at 12:55 p.m., arriving in New York at 20
p. m. the second day following. Only one
change of cars is necessary, wjiich is made
in the St. Loins Union depot. This is
several hours quicker time than can be
made by any other line out of Wichita.
Seats free in chair cars. Pullman sleep-
ing cars if desired

E. K. Blecklet, P. & T. A.
d51-t- f VJ) Sortb Main street.

Something crr Through Car llefneen Si
1'anl and Kan. City.

The traffic between above cities has
so increased that the Great Rock IMnnd
route has instituted a neworder of things,
and has put on their trains, a through car
between these points. The cars run on
this service are Pullman combination
cbnir car and fcleeper, and are the em bod!
ment of comfort The price charged for
this especial service is but littla compared
with the accommodation given.

See that your tickets read via the Albert
Lea route (C. It. I. & P.; B. C. R. 6c N..
and M. & L. Rv'fc). Maps and time
tables mat on application.

JOU' SEBASTIA5,
Gen'i Tkt & Past Ag.

E. St. Jons. GenT Manager.
General offices: Chicago. 33--tf

Qiefc antf CoraJortaile Trip.
Two new trains iave been added to the

alreadv excellent connections eat that the
Great Rock Island route hiw been offering
to its patron.

The Lake Shore and Michigan Sonthen
ha pnt on a cew train, leaving Cbicg'"-dail-

at 1930 n. m., and the Fort Wjd
Pec nsylvacsa lines, one at 10:45a. m.

Thtr are daily trains, scberialed on
fx tiin. ik1 arrived at New York ci'y
next afternoon at 'J o'clock, ndwiiijr
flrt T&entioBed B,?n p8entr rcstctt
their citiaw-- c two boer itr.1 Bt ffcM w.baie4eipre's rora Deavi-- r

ColraSo Spmicr awl PnebJe, via bciti
Kai- - I'H-- " st Joxpb, arrives at
Chicago t . &. ni.. dxllr, atxi ttn

exp RS item Omaha cud lb
Iowa XNMtti . rrivi ai Uiiteitoa) t

5S6 a. m daii- - -- any Skbastixs j
Geaer! TVket U I Px4axer Astnl. f

E. ST. JOBS. General li&sascc

THE GREAT ROCK. ISTjAND KAILWaT.

"1892" "err Tear's Greeting. 1892." To
tne Scaool Teachers or the City or Wica--

lt and Sedjjrrici County.

It affords the Rock Island officials much
pleasure at the closing of the past year to
thank you, one and all, for your kind and
liberal patronage and hope to be favored
with as liberal r patronage during the
coming year. We are pleased to tell you
that for the Teachers--' btate meeting to be
held at Topeka. Kan., Dec. 29 to 3L '91 the
railroed fare will be one fare for the round
trip. Tickets on sale Dec. 28 and 29,?91
limited for return trip up to and including
Jan. 2nd 1S92. In anticipation of a larce
attendance from this locality the Rock
Island company has arranged to place at
this point a sufficient number of their
handsome and comfortable reclining chair
cars for the accommodation and comfort
of the teachere nnd their friends who favor
the Rock Island with their patronage.
We will spare no pains to make this a trip
long to be remembered by nil who accept
this invitation to' come and co with us,
"Wishing vou alia Merry Xmas and a
Happy New Year." Ofiict? Tty Ticket
Agent 100 Corner Main street.

J'0. Sebastiak.
G. T. & P. A., Chicago, Ills.

W. H. WISHART, City T. & P. A.,
dl5 25t ichita, Kan.

Winter Tourist Kales Tll lie Santa FeRont
The Santa Fe route have placed on sale

Winter Tourist tickets to the following
poiuts: Austin, Corpus Christi, El Paso,
Galveston, Houston. Lamyassas, Rock-por- t,

San Antonio, Texas, Deming, Lake
Valley. Las Cruces, Silver City and So-

corro. New Mexico. Transit limit of 30
days in each direction, with final limit of
June 1, 1692. Stop-ove- r priviledses will be
allowed within the limits in each direc-
tion. For additional information apply at
Union ticket oiiice, 15S North Main, or
Douglas avenue station.

125tf W. D. Mordock, D. P. A.

For Kansas Citv. St Louis and all points.
east take the Missouri Pacific railway.
The shortest line to St. Louis by 4S miles.
No change of ears of any kind betweeu
Wichita and St. Louis. Qnly fifty hours
between Wichita nnd New York City via
he Missouri Pacific railway. City ticket
ffice 120 North Mam street 101 tf

Are Ton iiolnsto Washlncton Territory?
Parties emigrating to the northwei

will find it to their interest by calling n
the Rock Island ticket office for informa
tion regarding rates, routes and accommo
datious via this line. Do not not be d
ceived by agents of other lines as to this
route. You are invited to call nt the office
and be convinced as to the superiority of
the Gieat Rock Island routo over all
others. By patronizing this line jou can
have the chojeeof four different routes
west of Denver. For speed, safety and
comfort the Rock Island leads the proces
sion. W. H. Wishart, Ticket Agent

Office 1C0 East Douglas avenue, ceorne
Main street d69-t- f

Go east via the "New Short line. Mis
pouri Pacific "Pleasant Hill route.'
Through sleeping and chair cars without
change Wichita to St Louis. 58d tf

City Map.

A handsome lithogiapb map of the city
showing nil the streets nnd. location of th
p uhlic buildings, etc, 'for wile nt thi
office. o'J- -t

ipwpi hi phi iii nil ii i'iiiih ilium

EYES TESTED FREE
DT X

SCIENTIFIC OPTICIAN.
Astdtioiai. Eves, OrfeA Giastni xxb Omcu'lN8inuMETS or iu Kisds.

14S N. Alain Sslreet, Wichita.
Wit KABSEU J&mOtfCr

TH0S. SHAW.

THE - MUSIC - MAN

I have 300 Guitars in stock
and have reduced the price one-thir- d

for the Holidays, also the
same on Violins, Banjos and Man-

dolins". This will give you a
chance to get a fine Christmas
present for a little money. Pian-
os and Organs at jobbers rates
'till January 1st, 1892. What is
finer for a present than a fine Pi-

ano or Organ. Come to the store
and save all commissions and
traveling men's expenses and
where you can select from the
largsst stock in the west You
will save at least 25 per cent.

Don't forget this is special for
this month only.

TH0S. SHAW,
129 North Main Street

rMlnW1 ifi I'llMi ?
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Our "Holiday Goods will

'all be Displayed.

The largest line.
The best assortment.
The lowest prices.
Come one come all.

Come and see what
a magnificent lot of
goods wellave.
Prices to suit the rich.
Prices to suit the poor
Prices for any purse.
More goods for your

dollar than any house
in the city.

Too many items to
enumerate.

All we ask is an in-

spection.
The world beaters

on

Ifa Ms

EWS8Hm
WI EAGJ

Buy you holiday Goods now,
and avoid the coming rush of tho
last week, when you cannot (jet
what you want as they will bo
picked over by that time. Como
early as we have our emmense
stock of men's and boy's cloChing
mens' and boys Over coats and
furnishing goods; smoking jack-
ets, hats and all other holiday
goods, now on display and open
for inspection, don't buy until
you have seen them.

GOLDEN
.-
- EAGLE

ONE-PRI-
CE CLOTHIERS,

226, 228, E? Douglas. Cor. Lawrence

Dr. PL'RDY & JOBDAN, Spciallsts.

.i.-o- ' i,&eJ.. .fcic7 iihulii
kKCKrc'xri Hbt U- - kjsf or s4teaIWrffrli .t'- - Bt; hm,

hrtftuictLt. I'ilm. v?,FisrrrVT mrt4 wh- - rmUx . 6ttM
. 5 fcr y.urymr aM4 wu us r uufmt
ilMM" MlM'tVflK. Tfc

itmt aP " " f" ItZTfHtott

W Jwtot . tea, steer, txim i to U

Zatakrh co' inn Urtr '

umtA irlarfcAfltA or v0xz&-OTM- vui mho.

r JU- tcrTt - t

rsstiftr ; tmUr &"
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- Mt vt ifarau turn r
JIar- - besrt ofwctmolUOf( for j
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, Barpniiw Jn uty property
; f Hom.'? iff let.


